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Truckers:
Action or

ASSOCIATED PRESS, UPI, NE 1

Kelley Defends FBI's Jump
Assault on New Left

Not

WASHINGTON (AP) - Flil aid of the Freedom of InformaDirector Clarence Kcllcy Friday .ion Clearinghouse, a Ralph
promised a full, detailed report Vader organization. The suit
•
0
on operations of a three-year was filed under the Freedom of
program launched by the late J. nformation Ad.
E d g a r Hoover "to expose, S t e r n ' s lawyer, Ronald
Gazette Leased Wires
disrupt arid otherwise neutral- 'lesser, said he will decide WASHINGTON (AP) - The
WASHINGTON ( U P I ) - Pro- ize" the New Left movement.
within a few days whether to n a t i o n ' s unemployment rate
testing truckers warned the
Kcllcy strongly defended the request the court to command rose lo 4.7 percent in November,
government Friday to ease the so-called counter-intelligence release of still more documents.
up from 4.5 percent in October.
Iruck fuel shortage or face a operation us a vital measure
Purpose
Economists doubted that the fuel
two-day nationwide truck slop- "to protect the fahric of our
In
1!)68 memo, Hoover shortage was a factor in the
page next week.
society."
laid
operation's purpose
In a two-hour meeting wilh Kelley promised the report lo was "to expose,
and increase.
Transportation Secretary Claude the attorney general, indicating ilhcrwisc neutralizedisrupt
The Bureau of Labor Statisthe
activiBrinegar, a delegation repre- that it would not be made publi
tics said thai the number of peosenting some of the prolesling immediately, and offered no ad- ies of the various New Left or- 3lc out of work increased by
their leadership
truckers asked for "concrete ditional information about the ganizations,
200,000 last month, in a survey
and adherents."
action to ease the crisis."
program's activities.
taken just a few weeks after the
The memo continues:
Hoover established the nation- "It is imperative that the ac- Arab oil embargo.
Brinegar told the truckers
they appeared "to have a wide operation on May 10, 19G8, ivilies of these groups be fol- Herbert Stein, chairman of
legitimate complaint" ahout and terminated it on April 28, owed on a continuous basis so President Nixon's Council of
fuel shortages at truck stops, 1971.
ive may take advantage of all Economic Advisers, said he did
'wo mcmos describing the ipportunities f o r counler-in- not regard the November figand promised to get them
"some answers by Monday." o p e r a t i o n reluctantly were elligence and also inspire ac- ures as reflecting (he conseThe truckers and officials of made public by the FB[ Thurs- (Conlinued: Page 3, Col. 3.) quences of Ihe oil embargo.
—AP WircDhofo
Stein noted that separate reho Teamsters union w e r e day, but an informed justice
)orts on the jobless picture
scheduled lo meet with the head department source said the FBI
rom business establishments,
of the new federal energy agen- possesses many other docuilso collected by the bureau,
ments outlining specific activicy, William Simon.
Gerald Ford laughs with his wife and daughter, Susan Elizabeth, at a reception at the Capitol Hill
on the nationwide attack.
ibowcd an increase of 200,000
The truckers have threatened ties
club after his swearing-in. (Another Ford photo on picture page.)
obs in November. The difa nationwide stoppage Dec. 13 This source said some of those
"can't be found any
erence between the statistics,
and 14 to dramatize their plight. documents
more."
ie said, "makes it impossible to
Roads Clear
>ay what happened in the labor
Targets Still Secret
WEST BRANCH - It was anmarket in November."
Interstate highways were reIn
the
two
memos,
Hoover
did
Economists think the first imnounced in Tipton Thursda
p o r t e d clear of protesting
W A S H I N G T O N (AP) - oil that makes governments Republicans should urge Nix- Ford had long been rated a cer truckers
early Friday. Bul not identify specific targets bul that President Nixon has bee >act of the oil embargo will be
Ihc
source
said
the
FBI
worket
Gerald Ford has taken the oath go," Ford said.
on's impeachment or replace- tainty, a mighty roar arcs clusters of trucks which could
nvited to be the featured speal seen in the December figures
as the nation's 40th vice- After 25 minutes handling the ment to save their own politica! from the Republican side as hi quickly create new blockades from a still-secret list of organ! er at the 1974 celebration her and grow worse in January.
nations.
vice-president's
sole
constituof the centennial of the birth (
president and pledged loyalty to
G Percent Next Year?
total surpassed the 218 thai is were reported in several areas.
The operation included the Herbert Hoover.
tional duty, presiding over the futures.
President Nixon and devotion to senate, Ford was off to a recep- '"If you keep the present in- majority of the house.
The truckers who have caused use of agents provocateurs
to Also expected to attend th The Nixon administralion has
the search for truth and com- tion given by his Michigan col- cumbent in office for three Another roar came whe major tieups by blocking east- infiltrate New Left groups am
predicted that the unemploymore years the Democrats Ford, who didn't vote on h: west interstate highways in incite possibly violent activities three-day observance Aug. 8, ment rate will rise to almost six
promise.
leagues.
and
10,
is
the
King
of
Belgium.
percent next year as the embarThe 60-year-old Ford was He presided over the first 12 could win in 1976 with the Bos- own nomination, entered th Pennsylvania and Ohio were re the source said.
ported honoring requests from One of the memos disclosei Another notable on the pr go begins to chill economic
sworn in by Chief Justice minutes of Friday's senate ses- ton Slrangler," he said.
gram
is
the
U.
S.
secretary
chamber, ascended the rostrum their leaders for a 24-hour mor- that the FBI has directed simi
growth and forces more people
Berger in a historic ceremony sion, then turned the gavel over
"A Little Lull"
from their jobs.
and stood with Speaker Albei atorium to give talks with gov- lar operations at black extrem the interior, Rogers Morion.
late Thursday. Looking on were to Sen. Clark (D-Iowa).
officials in Washington i s t 5 , the Socialist Workers
Many Republicans 'said
Special Events
While total employment held
a packed joint session of
( D - O k l a . ) waving to th ernment
Tone of Debate
time to gain results.
valely what Sen. Javits
c o n g r e s s , the government
party, the Communist Party T h e announcements we steady at 85.7 million, Ihe
members
like
a
victorious
nom
In house debate preceding the N.Y.) said publicly a day earlihighest officials and a natio
The Ohio Turnpike near To- USA and "while hate groups,' made at the annual meeting number of people out of work
vote, Democrats repeatedly as- er, that installation of Ford in- inee at a political convention.
watching on television.
ledo was open to traffic, but presumably the Ku Klux Klan. the Cedar County Historical S( rose by 200,000 to 4.3 million.
truck traffic was restricted to The memo terminating the for- ciety by William B. Anderson This figure is expected to climb
Just hours earlier, the house sailed Nixon, while Republicans creases the likelihood Nixon will
Dignitaries Troop In
in which Ford served 25 years concentrated on praising Ford be impeached if he fails to re- An hour later, the gallcrie prevent drivers from setting nal operalions said FBf offices ft'est Branch, one of the foum 0 well over five million next
year.
could request headquarters' ap- ers of the society.
up new roadblocks.
had approved him by a 387-3 rather than defending their em- store his credibility.
It seemed clear thai the OcRep. Anderson (111.) chairman were packed as dignitarie
proval for further counter-in- Anderson said there will b
vote after a debale punctuate batlled President.
A
32-mile
section
of
(he
turnIroppcd
in,
announced
by
thi
Rep. R o d i n o (D-N. J.), who of Ihe house G.O.P. conference,
clligence action "in exceptional ipecial events throughout th ober jobless rale of 15 percent
by statements that Nixon's W;
pike
had
been
closed
earlier
in
venerable
house
doorkeeper
may be the lowest the nation
tergatc trouble might shortl chaired the house judiciary conceded: "Ultimately, t h a t A'illiam "Fishbait" Miller in the he day to keep truckers from nslanccs."
'ear including four seminars or 'ill see for some time.
elevate Ford to the presidency. committee hearings on Ford, could be the result of today's manner reserved for State o congregating at a large truck
Part
of
Plan
he
life
and
work
of
Herber
The increase occurred mainly
voted against him as a protest events." But he said he expects
"On Own Merits"
mong adult women and men
of what he called "the present 'a little lull" while congress- he Union speeches and othci stop near the intersection of In- By releasing the two memos, loover in the world.
erstate
2BO
and
the
turnpike.
major
occasions.
the FBI acknowledged for the Some outstanding scholars ged 16to24.
"Whatever grounds there ar administralion's indifference to nen sample home-front opinion
for impeachment can now b the plight of so many Amcri- during a month-long recess After the senators, the su- Gerald Warren, deputy White first time that a variety of pre-; of the world will be there to It was centered among blue
judged solely on their ow
ollar and service workers, wilh
scheduled lo start in two weeks. ireme court justices and the louse press secretary, sale viously reported activities were present their paper," he said.
merits by members on bot
Rep. Long (D-Md.) said house! Although the vote approving! (Continued: Page 3, Col. 8.) rhursday the problems created part of a systematic campaign Also relating some of the ie rate for blue-collar workers
iy the blockades on interstate ordered by Hoover.
sides of the aisle." Rep. Mai
sing from 5.1 to 5.5 percent
lighways were headaches to be The FBI released the memos plans for the event was Mrs. L nd for service workers from
sunaga (D-Hawaii) said afte
L.
Mintzmyer,
superintendent
o:
olved by the states and not the only after acting Atty. Gen.
1 to 6 percent.
the vote. He noted that Republ
Herbert Hoover Nationa
ederal government.
cans especially had been reluc
Robert Bork chose not to appeal the
Job Loss
Historic
Site.
J. W. "Rover Rat" Edwards, a federal court order commandtant to talk about irnpeachmcn
She said the celebration is tc The bureau said the unemwhile the vice-presidency wa
ne of four truckers who met ing disclosure.
or three hours Thursday with The court order came in a be called, "A Centennial Chau loymenl rise was accounted for
vacant.
Brinegar, asked truckers clust- suit filed by NBC television tauqua," and is to be a joyous rimarily by job loss. As a
Added to the senate's earlic
"We didn't raise our prices as when asked if these were the rcd in areas near the East newsman Carl Stern with the as well as an informative event. esult, il said, the percentage of
92-3 vole, the house action com By Roger Green
ie unemployed who had lost
Craft Festival
pleled confirmation of the firs Cedar Rapids residents have much last lime, so this time highest prices he has experi- Coast to honor the moratorium.
leir last job increases substanvice-president nominated unde jeen hit with gasoline price in- when we went up, they were one enced.
24-Hour Delay
A craft festival with demon- ally from 1.6 percent lo L!)
the 25th Amendment, enacted i:
strations
including
candle
makcenl
under
us,"
he
explained.
creases
of
from
0.6
lo
four
cents
Charles
Pellegrino,
a
trucking
Not Happy
ercenl of Ihe labor force.
1967.
ing and quilting is planned for The jobless rale for adult
idustry journalist who also atBul, he still isn't happy with endctl
Nixon stood nearby and scna per gallon al most slalions since The four-cent increase \\
the three days.
the
meeting,
said
Thurs'omen climbed from 4.4 perthe biggest jump prices have Ihe cost of living council price
tors, diplomats, family .anc the first of Ihe monlh.
There will be a special twof r i e n d s packed the housi Under the current Cosl of Liv- taken at that company's sta- mechanisms. "We're not making ay afternoon that a threatened NEW YORK ( A P ) - Stocks hour concert by the 43Ist Army ent lo 4.7 percent.
lockadc
of
Washington
had
For household heads the jobchamber as the veteran housi ng council standards, the sta- tions, he reported.
any more money," he said. "The con canceled for 24 hours lo rose sharply Friday for the sec- Reserve Band as as well as (Continued: Page's, Col. 6.)
Republican leader look office.
ond
straight
session.
Brokers
atvarious
choral
groups
an:
ions can increase prices once The Vicker's prices stand al profit is the same."
How the talks with transporFord's eight-minute speed
.ributed Ihe advance to bargain- bands.
40.9 for regular and 44.9 for As for whether Ihe profit mar- ilion officials lo continue.
was interrupted 10 limes b;
i u n t i n g . the swearing-in of
premium at Ihe self-service gin is sufficient to cover ex- The truckers have variously Vice-president Ford and Secre- Mrs. Mintzmyer said the 'earl Harbor
applause, from both Republicai
speakers platform will be a repWfio's To Blame?
irealened lo shut down Washpumps and 42.9 and 46.9 respecand Democratic sides of the
penses. "II has been so far, but iglon and shul down their in- ary of Stale Kissinger's op- lica of an old bandstand. Aftei
Date Observed
tively for full-service.
house chamber, especially when
A New York Times News
uslry if their demands are not timism regarding the Mid-East. the conclusion of the celebration PEARL HARBOR (UPI) _ A
Holiday Texaco Service, 2602 for how much longer?"
he pledged "my dedication ti
service special feature to
The Dow Jones industrial
Williams boulevard SE, reported The 18 slalions contacted han- ict. Among them are lower average, which rose 25.81 Thurs- it will be moved lo an area ol •oup of Americans bowed their
Ihc rules of law and equal jusbe carried in Sunday's Gathe park representing a village
id prices, higher speed limits,
the highest prices of those con- dled 16 brands of gasoline.
tice for all Americans."
zette spells out the part
day, was ahead 23.70 at 837.82 at
be sur- cads in prayer Friday over Ihc
tacted at 4C.4 and 48.9 for regu- Of Ihc 16 brands, only five ilimilcd use of highways, in- 2 p.m. Friday. Advances held a green, where it
the
major
U.S.
oil
comlid. Pearl Harbor waters a I.
•pporlcd
having
had
no
increase
rounded
with
park
benches.
Senate Initiation
•cased maximum weights, prilar and premium.
panies have played in
ie exact moment of the Japa6-1
lead
over
declines
in
heavy
n
prices
Ihis
monlh:
Clark,
She
said
they
are
preparing
•ily on fuel used by trucks and
Dale Haycrafl, owner there,
His wife held the Bible on
creating today's energy
rading on the New York Stock for an attendance of 50,000 lo ese attack on a sunny morning
felt Ihe answer was obvious (Continued: Page 3, Col. 2.)
which he swore lo "supporl anc:
crisis. R c p o ' r t e r Brit
years ago.
(Continued: Page 3, Col. 7.)
111)0,1100 nt Ihc three-day affair.
defend the Conslitution of the
Hume's story points out
Veterans, palriolic and civic
United Slates against all ene- Ihat the crisis has proven
•ganizalions as well as private
mies, foreign and domestic."
very profitable for them,
tizens presented wreaths at
His four children s.nt near Mrs. has been hard on Ihc inArizona Memorial, resting
Nixon in a gallery.
dependents and has sppn
JOVP Ihe rusled, sunken hull of
After Ihc 1C-mlnule ceremony,
approval of the Alaskan
Hv Holand Krckclcr
county attorney's aim in nil- wise, puzzled by its gencrali- bar association and given im- arc in use. That various police e famous battleship, tomb of
Ford led senators back lo their pipeline, a m o n g other
ore than 1,100 men.
The president of the Linn 'IcHaking Ihe investigation.
mediale and serious consider- officials be asked periodically
side of Ihe Capitol. There he asthings.
As rcporlod in The Gazeltp
"Its
vagueness
implicates
County Bar Assn. has cri- Thursday, prior lo formal resumed his dulies as president of
ation."
lo report, under oath, about
Ihe senate in a brief initiation
ticized the result of County lease of Ihc rcporl, Faches in- by innuendo and association a
Other recommendations in safeguards being taken lo inwhole
department,
most
of
iich
monlh
lo
offset
increasing
Today's Index
ceremony.
Ally. William Faches' inves- dicalud no charges will be them, at least, fine and dedi- Ihe report arc:
sure persons are nol being
"To the distinguished senators hnlcsale gas prices.
filed againsl police personnel cated and often unappreciated
Comics
21
tigation
of
Ihc
police
dpparld
o
p
r
i
v
e
d
of
constitutional
That
stale
legislation
be
who examined my fitness to be A check wilh local slalions
now even though Ihc county mon.
Courthouse .
,1
righls.
passed
lo
make
it
a
criminal
your presiding officer, I pledged nind prices on regular ranging menl.
Crossword
21
The investigation, which attorney uncovered what he
acl
"
.
.
.
for
any
member
of
my conviction Ihiit truth is the
"Likewise,
if
criminal
acts
Emphasized
Ilights
is criminal activity.
Dally Record
3
filuc thai holds government lo- 'om 38.9 (o 411.4 cnnls por r,al- ponsislpd of interviewing 55 believes
Kldcrkin, who heads liuvc open committed, as Mr. any law enforcement agency
3
Faches' report emphasized Deaths
gclhcr. In Ihc subsequent hear- n and on premium from 42.9 wilnesios under nalh during HIPDavid
Kachp.s
slalcs
or
strongly
imto
lake
part,
or
conspire
wilh
bar assocalion, when asked
. .1!
six days of Ihe last several
ings before Ihe commitlce on i 48.0.
plies, he has a sworn duly lo anyone else, lo violate in a Iho constitutional rights of Kdltorlnl I'Vnliircs
M
months, reached Us climax for comments, parlicularly on file appropriate charges, lie flagranl, willful and prcmcdi- some defendants were violal- Kami
tin; judiciary of Ihc house 1
Last Time
25
Thursday wilh a public report Fadip?' sii.ugpslion Mini (lip does nol. quilc frankly, have laled manner, Ihc conslilu- fi\ by police during breaking Financial
added Ihat compnnni.si' is Ihe
til
Lauren Wolfenspi-rj-pr. man- rrilieal of somp adiviliox of association scl up n criminal the statutory authority lo cril- lional rights of persons pro- and attempted breakins in Marion
justice committee, made Ihis icizr and then either forgive
searches for evidence.
Movies
•<•>
ager of Iwn K and S Oil Co. sta- Ihc dn|inrlmonl.
Ipclcd
under
Ihc
United
Stales
12,13
(Vicker's). said Ihpir
In addition, .Safely Commis- slalpnipnl:
llo said such righls also Society
or ignore.
and Iowa stale constitutions."
Tmluu's Chuckle tions
17-20
prices increased tour ccnls per sioner John Ohorlhipii (old
lieporl Is Serious
were violated by clcclronic Sports
"As
lo
his
proposal
to
I
ho
That
HIP
grand
jury
conduct
(t,!i
Mislleloc —• bad for Irccs HJiiloii Wednesday, hut WIM-O nil The (iazelle Friday IIP docs
eavesdropping on conversa- Slali:
"Mr. Filches' rcporl is Linn County liar Assn., Ihis
j|
but (,'ood for Iwos,
IWVMIIIH back one cenl Friday "lo slay nnl bolipvp his dpfpal in HIP .sprious, and 1 am dislurbi'd will be received, submitted lo periodic, thorough investiga- tions between suspects and Television
tions
of
jails
lo
aspprlain
if
Want Ads
27-31
wilh I ho r-omprlilioii."
November olpclion was Ihc by its implication?. I am, like- Ihe board of governors of the ploi'lronic lislpning devices
iCnnliniicd: I'age .1, Col. 4 i

The New Vice-President

Invite Nixon,
Belgian King
To W. Branch

Ford Goals: Truth, Compromise

Co/?. Gas Price Hikes Range
Up to Four Cents Per Gallon

m

Bar Assn. Head Criticizes Probe Result

—Police Probe—
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Friday night snow is likely over sections of the northern Rockies. Elsewhere, generally fair weather is expected.

—Daily Record—

have been natural increases,"
he claimed.
* * *
..Gasoline will apparently he

ff CU
1 4 1 1 ) 1 Sixteenth avenue SW; l,.e- i 1 ™"
'e d ithan
' "il '"was last
j l a n d llepker, 5'IHI J street SW; this Sunday
" j Randy Miller. Ii2(i Third avenue Sunday—the first .Sunday followSE; each fined $311 and costs. ing the President's request for
Dennis I l u l l n n , 1275 Cenler
street NE; Sandy Miller, Ii2li Sunday shutdowns.
Third avenue Sir,; each fined Once again, all Ihosc polled
S20 and costs.
said they would be closed down.
Extended Forecast — Liltlc or Traffic siRnal violatiim —
\nd. one station that wa
Luclljohaim. 303
, u , K, . . , i i Y no precipitation Sunday ' and Neil
Sunday— Clark Oil,
frst
, lames ' Cors- ! "P™
Monday. Chance of rain or snow meicr, Alburnett; Allen Weav- 2020 Sixth street SW-will be
northeast Tuesday. Highs in 3()s er. 30 IB Stratford lane SE. closed this Sunday.
Sunday and Monday, warming Gerald Stevens. l(i<10 A avenue
In 40s Tuesday. Lows Iccns lo NE; each fincd'$15 and costs. | "' planned lo slay open, bul
Driver's license violation —| Ihe office notified me they wantmid 20s.
Susmi N a u k t K e b o r e n. 345 i ed me to go along with this on a
Thirteenth street SW; lined $20 voluntary basis," the slatlC
C. R. Weather
and eosts. R a n d y Brown, KJ23
High Thursday
22 S i x t h slreet NW: f inert « l l l anrl manager reported.
Low overnight
10 costs.
Noon Friday
23 Fiiull.v etiuijnneiit — John Gas Prices
2 p.m
2fi LaFontainc, Iowa City; Kenneth White, 1232 First sU'cel
Rainfall
None SE;
Barbara McMurrin, 22«2 Jump Generally
Total for Dec
1.84 Blakel.y boulevard SE; each
lined
$111 and eosts.
Normal through Dec 33.18
Across Iowa
Total for 1973
42.33 Ki^ht-of-way violation —
Terry Kinncy
Barometer, rising
34.50 Lynetle Wichman, 21)15 A ave- l!y
Associated Press Writer
Humidity at noon
74% nue NE; fined $25 and costs.
Keeping gasoline in Ihe family
iov/a Deaths
car will cost even more Ihis
Wind direction and velocity al
Edward Vrij»cl,| weekend as service station opcrGazelle weather station a l l
88.
Reynolds'.
jators across the state boost
2 p.m. S al 10 m.p.h.
Castalia — Mrs. Harold!
Sun rises Saturday. 7:22; sun Meyer, (i7. Services Saturday at j prices again.
1:30. Zion Lutheran church. | The operators said Friday
sets, 4:35.
I hey were going to pass along
Year Ago Today.— High, 22; Schulie's.
Iowa Ci
city — Otho L. Mathcs. price hikes imposed or ordered
low, 05; rainfall, none.
r
r
I:3I)
(14. Serviecs
Saturday
"
~~ Gay's.
'"" "'at
by Iheir parent firms.
at George
L.
Traveler's Forecast
Webster — Mrs. Clcvc Sna- Slalion o w n e r s throughout
Saturday
Weather Hi-Lo kenberg, 87. Holm's, Sigourncy. Iowa said they would boosl
Bismarck ...'
Snow 25-0!) n.vsarl — B. P. Jepsen. 72. prices an average of two cents
Chicago
Fair 43-31 Services^ at 10:30 Monday a t j p e r gallon for all grades.
Cincinnati
Clear 44-2!) Zion Lutheran church. Burial
Cleveland . . .
. . F a i r 42-28 in Greenwood cemetery, Cedar Several said they would absorb some increased costs lo
DCS Moines . , . . . C l o u d y 45-28 Falls. Overtoil's.
...PtCldy 41-28 Independence — Garland stay competitive. Olhers said
.Detroit
Indianapolis ........ Fair 40-29 Newton, 52. Services Monday at they would pass along the full
Fair 54-32 10 at -St. John's Catholic
Kansas City
Milwaukee ..... PtCldy 42-31) church. Rosaries Salurday at 8 dealer cost lo discourage busiWfpls.-St. Paul ..Cloudy 3(i-2(i and Sunday at 3. Military me- ness.
Okla. City
Fair (11-38 morial service Sunday at 7:80
"If they (the distributors)
Omaha'
Cloudy 41-21 p.m. and wake service at 8
keep raising the price of gasoSioux Falls
PtCldy 38-15 Sunday at White's.
Iowa City — The Rev. Louis line (hey (the government)
Degree Days
P. Penningroth, 85. Services won't have to ration if—no onc
Sunday
at 1:30 at St. Andrew will buy it," said, one flclwein
Thursday
50
Total to date
1,377 Presbyterian church and 3 service station owner.
Through Dec. B, 1072
1.840 p.m. at Red Oak Grove PresbyPercent of normal year ..20.60 terian church in Tiptnu. Burial In Oclwcin the pump price of
Total normal year
G.(i31 in Red Oak Grove cemetery. Shell premium gasoline has
Friends may call at BcckmanCoralvilie Lake
ButhcruK in Iowa City after 3 risen to 4!).9 cents per gallon.
T h c Champlin dealer in
Pool level Friday
083.58 Saturday. A memorial has been
i established.
Spencer raised Ihe pump price
Births — Mercy
of regular from 40.2 lo 45.4 cents
Doc. 6 — To the families n f !
—Gasoline— per gallon Thursday after he
Terrance IVTumn, 2(il4 Bever
was notified of a cost increase
avenue SE, a son; Michael Mat(Continued from Page I.)
liaiw, 2021 H a m i l t o n street SW,
by his distributor.
a son; Roger DeMculenacrc, Mobil, Phillips fifi, Skelly and Some station owners have
Victor, a son.
Gulf.
j stayed with the "old" prices in
Dec. 7 — To Ihe families of
Leonard Swcslka, 177 Tiki ter- One of Ihosc, G u l f , said an cffeel since Dec. I. bul many of
increase
of
0.2
cents
per
gallon
race, Hiawatha , . a daughter;
I hose who didn't raise gasoline
.John Wilkinson, Walker, a
is coming next week.
prices Thursday planned lo do
Donald Bales, (i32 First
Of the remaining four without so Friday. No consistent pattern
nue NW, a daughter.
increases, Iwo said they are cx- of price increases developed as
Births — St. Luke's
p e e l i n g increases yet Ibis dealers and dislribulors inthe
families
of
One.
monlh. Thc other Iwo said they creased Iheir pump prices by
P e a n Schwemlinpcr, Monhad no word of any increase,! fractions on a day-to-day basis.
ticello, a daughter; Robert Van
Ilornp, 4518 Fairlane court NE, bul added they were nol notified | Independent dealers who buy
ft daughter.
of earlier increases unlil Ihc'gasolinc on Ihe open market
day they look effect.
jarnl traditionally charge less
Out of Town Births
l h i l n nla or b
Itangc of Increases
J
'™d mimt* arc
At Norwalk, Va. — Mr. and
keeping pace w i l l the
Mrs. Michael Knapp, a son Dec. ..Only Iwo of Ihe increases Igencrailv
;
mm
4. Mrs. K n a p p is the daughter were Ihrcc cents per gallon or j^,..,,
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fifcrindependents which i
more.
Only
two
were
less
lhan
i
.
,,.|v accepted " a l l ap-'
fo|
m(
lick. 2 Summer circle NF..
'
K n a p p is the son of Mr. and one,. cent, per
gallon.
,
. . . 'proved crcdil cards" say I h c v l
Mrs. Kcnnclh Knapp, 332(1 I aycrafl... was.nol alone
,n his „„, ,cl|
^ ;vj
|inc
Iris avenue NW.
criticism
of
Ihe
current
cosl
of
At Cnmm.sla, Ireland — Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis .1. Whitney, a living council standards. The
son Nov. VI. W h i l n e y is Ihe son council implemented the cur-'
of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin W h i t - renl standards Nov. I after si a-!
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The Weather

Hi«.h temperatures
nerntures ovcrnlqhl
ctnltsllon:.
Atlanta . . 5 6 1 9
Bismarck ..2B16
Chicago . . . . 3 4 3 1 . 0 1
Denver . . . . 4 3 2 2
Dululh
1906
Houston , . . . 4 2 4 2
L. Angeles 79 56

Thursday, low
and Inches of i;rr'
Miami
BO 46
Min'apolls
31 I
N. Orleans K3 4]
New York 63 3B
Phoenix
7549
Seattle
. 5047.71
Washington 61 36
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onc lime againsl Ihe officer's I
will and thai other lickels j
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were voided, bul Ihcre is no
Well Known Area
Iheir attorneys In. rooms at implication il, is "an everyday
Mrs. Robert Warner
experience."
police headquarters.
Doris 10. Warner, 53, of 2TO Minister-Author
As lo possible irregularities
lie said some of the breakins also involved violations in servicing private autos, 10 avenue NIO, widow ol Robert
Dies: Rites Set
of stale statutes, but he docs Faehcs said there is insuf- H. Warner, died Thursday at IOWA CITY - Thc Rev. Louis
University
hospitals,
Iowa
City.
not intend to bring charges ficient evidence lo indicate
Born Keb. 14, J», at Kai'r- P. Penningroth, 85, died Thursagainst Ihe violators at Mils criminal aclion and he is reclicld,
she was married Aug. 27, day at his home following a long
ommending
internal
i
n
v
c
stime.
1940,
at Kirksville, Mo. Mrs. illness.
lie explained that he be- ligalion concerning possible
Warner
moved from Kairficld Born Nov. 19, 11)1)!! at Tiplon, SHOPPING DAYS
lieves it is more important to improprieties.
to
Marion
in
wlicrc she he was a graduate of the Uniget out to the public the conCriminal Activity
lived
until
moving
to Cedar versity of Iowa and Union Theo- TO CHRISTMAS
stitutional violations. T li i s
Hapids
in
July,
11172.
She was logical Seminary in New York
No
criminal
activity
was
uncould not have been done if
employed
as
a
secretary
at City.
covered
in
investigation
of
alDavenport because "we had a
t h o s e interviewed thought
Kirkwood Community college; He did graduate work in the series of reports." Ray said
tering
of
reports
although
they would be prosecuted.
schools
of
journalism
and
relithere was some alteration, ac- for three years.
Charges in Future.'.'
cording to the county attor- Surviving are a daughter, Pen- gion at the IJ. of Iowa .and was there were "a number of teleny, and a son, Leslie, both of on the staff of the religion phone calls from monitors of
lie is not eliminating the ney.
there for a number of citix.cn band radios" that there
FBI reports and information Cedar Hapids; a sister, Marjorie school
possibility of charges if inforyears.
might be action by some
mation about further hreakins for annual reports involved Barber, Keosauqua, and her Thc aulll r of ma
Mae Green, llenoj
"
"y articles
is brought to his attention, lie; untruths, but otherwise there stepmother.
N,,v
j f o r religious and agricultural truckers to block the interslatc.
said his active seeking of evi- were no untruths in investigaServices and cremation com-! ma S ai!incs . the Rev. Mr. Pen- He said the monitoring w.as
dence is completed, hut he is tive reports, the investigation
initial:
I p.m. Saturday al Ihe ningroth also was the .author of done either by Iowa highway
not closing the investigation in showed.
commission personnel or bureau
many hooks.
Alteration of other reports Murdoch chapel, Marion, by the During World war one he of criminal investigation agents,
case further information is
usually involved including ad- Rev. Clifton FJlerbeck. Friends served with the international but did not know which.
brought to his attention.
may call at the Murdoch chapel
The report said his inves- d i t i o n a I detail, Faches alter t p.m. Friday. Friends YMCA and dealt with allied Ray pointed out that one semiligalion has not shaken his claimed, and onc report was may if they wish, contribute to prisoners of war. He has served trailer truck placed crossways
belief thai the police depart- altered to include another per- Ihe American Heart Assn. as a churches in Iowa. Minnesota on the interstate "could back up
ment is one of the finesl in the son's opinion on what hap- memorial.
traffic for miles" .and the reand New York City.
pened when public property
country.
He married Ethel Blythc .at ports "led us to believe that we
Williamsburg in 1919. A member should take steps to avoid that
Faches said he is about 101) was destroyed at an intcrsecMrs. Joseph Chess
if possible."
of the Tipton Masonic
pcrcenl sure from his inves- lion. There was no fraudulent
Anna
Chess,
of
12,'i7
Sixth
tigation thai Oberthien did nol. purpose in the case, he said.
iSlreel NW. widow of Joseph Iowa Cily Rolary club and St. As it turned out, Ray said,
know anything about Ihe
FIJI Reports
Chess, died early Friday after a Andrew Presbyterian church, he "nothing really occurred," but
lived for the last 25 years at his he said the national guardmen
serious constitutional violaIn Ihc last year or Iwo, FBI long illness.
tions, such as breakins and reports were changed so they
Born January .'I, 11)80. she was farm on the east edge of Iowa still were standing by at Davenport on Friday morning.
City.
electronic eavesdropping.
did not accurately reflect the a lifelong Cedar Rapids resi- Surviving in addition to his
Concerning Obcrthien's per- crime picture in the cily, Ihe dent.
sonal actions, Faches said he investigation showed.
Surviving are two daughters, wife arc .a son, Philip of Darm"should not comment about
Grace
Chess, Dorothy Sewall, sladl, Germany; Ihrcc daughFaches said disregard for
(Continued from Page 1.)
that any more lhan I have on the Constitution shown by arid a son, Ralph Chess, all of ters. Mrs. Maurice Lungrcn of
Hastings. Neb.; Mrs. James cabinet, Nixon and Ford entered
others."
Cedar
Rapids;
three
grandsome officers is "the first step
Morris of Hamilton, Ohio; Mrs.
City Election
toward totalitarian govern- daughters, and five greal- William Cupp of Norlhfield, together.
grandchildren.
Ford took the oath in a clear,
During the city election ment and tyranny.
Services: Saturday at :i p.m. Minn.; a sister, Mrs. August
"If a person apprehended at Janeba-Kuba funeral home Eilcrs of Tipton; three brothers, steady voice, stumbling slightly
campaign, Oberthien requested a stale attorney general for a crime does not even west by the Rev. Mary White Edward and B. G. Penningroth al the end when he referred lo
liave the guarantee of confer- Bethany Congregational church. of Tipton; Paul Penningroth of the duties "of which 1 am about
review of the invesligalion.
He claimed bolh he and Ihc ring with his attorney in pri- Burial: Czech National ceme- Atlanta, Ga.; 14 grandchildren to enter."
Nixon shook his hand and, at
police department had been vacy while he is being held in lery. Friends may call at the and five great-grandchildren.
"smeared daily" by publicity custody, then there is no ques- Janeba-Kuba funeral home west Services will be held Sunday the President's urging, Ford
al 1:30 al St. Andrew Pre«hy- embraced his wife.
in connection wilh Ihe probe tion in my mind Ihn .system of I after 7 p.m. Friday.
iBiian church in Iowa City and He Ihcn delivered his speech,
and asked Ihe attorney gener- government envisioned by our
at 3 p.m. at Red Oak Groveintroduced by Albert as "a dear
al to stale if any criminal forefathers is beginning lo
Soohia
Rogers
Presbyterian church in Tipton. friend and former colleague
wrong-doing had been un- erode into some other type of
Sophia
Rogers,
77,
Crcston,
government. ' .
Burial is in Red Oak Grove who we shall all miss and who
covered.
"it goes against the very who had made her home in cemetery. Friends may call at we all congratulate."
Oberlhien said Friday he
recent
years
with
her
son.
Wilstill believes the invesligalion grain of my belief and faith in liam Claypool. 1715 Ninth strecl Beckman-Bulhcrus f u n e r a l
"Not a Lincoln"
,„ ,. , . _ . . .
„„
home in Iowa Cily after 3 p.m.
w.as, politically motivated our government, and people NW,
died in Des Monies lhurs-! S a U l r d a y . A mcraor i a | has been „, am a Ford| nol a L]nm]^
against him, but that Faches who indulge in this type of ac,.'
. .
, . , 'established.
the new vice-president said to
was used by other patties tivity should in some way be
rather than himself seesing I made to understand tbie type
of
activity
shall
not
be
toleratOberthien's defeat
quent as Lincoln's. But I will do
The Gazelle revealed during ed."
; great-grandchildren.
| (Continued from Page !.)
my best to equal his brevity and
Overriding Issue,
the campaign lhat Kachcf had
Services: Saturday 1:30 p.m.
! plain E cakin
attempted to persuade Slate
P
8-"
Concerning failure to bring | at First Christian church, Cres- standardization of stale and ' Expressing
gralilude lo Nixon
Sen. Cloyd Robinson (D-C.R.) any charges, .he said "the
local permits and licenses.
to run again*!, Oberthien.
It was lowered speed limits for the nomination and "Ihe
overriding issue is to prevent
and higher costs of fuel which trust and the confidence" it imBe Replaced
future violations." He said he
Memorial Services
were responsible for the block- plies, Ford declared "1 will try
Huudcr,
Darrcl
E—Immanhas
been
assured
by
Acting
Faches was quoted as sayucl Baptist church al 1:30 p.m. ades that began early this lo set a high example of respect
ing Oberthien should be re- Police Chief Jerry Clift that Saturday by the Rev. John week and involved hundreds of for the crushing and lonely burplaced for the good of the Ihe electronic equipment for Glover Burial: Linwood cemelime in dens which the nation lays upon
tery, friends may call al Tur- tractor-trailers al
community, bul he denied his eavesdropping on defendants ner
the President of the United
west until !) p.m. F'ridny
investigation w.as being used and their attorneys has been and al 1he church a f t e r !0 a.m. some locations.
Drivers paid by the mile say Stales."'
Snturdiiv.
as a tool lo provide unfavor- removed.
"Mr. President," he added,
He said he has been assured
Knalu, Joseph E. — 10:30 the regulations are culling their "you have my support and loyalable publicity against Ober"new administrative attitudes a.m. Friday al the Chapel of
checks and independent
thien.
ly."
Memories by the Rev. George
In his report Thursday have been and are being W. Carlson of First Lutheran drivers say they are unable to
church. Burial: Cedar Memorial make long distance runs beFaches said some overaealous taken to avoid recurrence."
He said one reason for nol cemetery. Arrangements hy cause of the uncertainty of fuel
members of the department
Memorial funeral home. availability.
(Continued from Page 1.)
v i o l a t e d the constitutional naming names in the rcporl Cedar
Griffiths, Lclha I,. — 10:30
rights of citizens. He said four was lie does nol wanl undue i.rn. Salurday al the Chapel of
1, 1100-Tnick Cluster
'ion in instances where circumpublicity
in
case
there
is
prosincidents o [breaking or alMemories by Ihe Rev. Don F.
Maple of Lovely Lane United Up lo 1.000 truckers were re- stances warrant."
lempts to breakin implicated cculion later.
The latter phrase refers to the
M
e t h o d i s t church. Burial: ported clustered Friday
Asked whether James Slcinabout a dozen officers.
Cedar Memorial cemetery. Ar- Lamar, Pa. Leaders of the use of agents provocateurs, the
He said orders came from heck, safely commissioner- rangements by Cedar Memorial group indicated they would not source said.
persons in command posi- elect and former defective, j funeral home.
either block highways or dis- "We must frustrate every eftions. He said reports- of a came through the investigaperse until they heard Ihe out- fort of these groups and individplumber's squad carrying out tion with a clean bill of health
—Jobs—
come of the Washington meet- uals to consolidate their forces
Ihe breakins might be mis- Faches said:
ings.
(Continued from Page 1.)
or to recruit new or youthful
"I wouldn't want to comleading since different detecA brief blockade by a few
tives were involved in dif- ment on thai. He can speak less rate edged up from 2.7 lo trucks early Friday on Inler- adherents. In every instance,
ferent cases.
for himself. He should talk lo 2.9 percent. For blacks, it in- slale 94 near Ypsilanli, Mich., consideration should be given lo
disrupting the organized activity
The report indicated Ihcre Ihe press..if he feels it neces- creased from 8.3 percent lo 9.1
was dispersed with no trouble,..
of these groups
' Hoover
may have been al. least 15 to sary." Steinbeck could not be percent.
reported. Police in Gary, lnd.,jwrotc.
20 breakins or attempts, bul reached for comment.
Bui lor recently discharged said they were able to convince
The bulk of Kclley's 3'/2-page
there was no conclusive eviVietnam veterans aged 20 to 24, 200 truckers gathered near that statement Friday was devoted
Charges Earlier?
dence on them.
Ihe jobless rate dropped from 8 cily to abandon plans to blockto a defense of the operation,
When Faches was asked percent lo 7 percent.
1!)6!) Murder Case
ade roads early Friday.
beginning with an account of
whelhor he had been about
The report also said thai Ihe Another minor blockade was what he called "a hard core
In addition lo Ihe breakin in ready lo file charges a monlh average work week held conreported Thursday nighl on U.S. revolutionary movement which
the 1969 murder case, report- ago. as had been reported at slant al 37 hours.
30 at Ihe Indiana-Ohio state line. . . . set out, in its own words lo
ed in The Gazelle Thursday, Ihe lime, he said. "I did not
A v e r a g e weekly earnings Police said GO truckers involvcdjbring the government lo its
the rcporl said evidence have charges in mind. 1 do nol were listed as $M7.li(i. virtually
moved on when arrests were knees through Ihe use of force
showed there was a breakin know where
idea came j l h e same as Oclohcr.
I threatened.
and violence."
that unsuccessfully tried lo from."
Ohio highway patrolmen had Kelley
implicate .a local business in
the government
Former Police Chief George
national guard tow trucks re-j"would have been derelict in its
Ihe fencing of certain items.
Malias. head of Ihe dcpart- I Seven ISU Students
The rcporl also referred lo mcnl nnlil his reccnl rclircCut Tree, Charged move a few of the estimated duty had it not taken the meaatlcmplcri hreakins in the slill niL'iil for medical reasons,
AMES HJPU - Seven Iowa 2,000 trucks blocking highways sures lo prolccl the fabric of our
u n K o I v c d Maureen Farley said he could nol cominenl on Slalc university students were in thai slate
authorities society."
murder about two years ago, Ihe report, because he is under arraignd on larceny and Ires- moved in to break up the block- He acknowledged Ihal critics
and at a building in which a doctor's orders nol to listen lo pnssing charges here Friday ades on Thursday.
may condemn such activities
municipal courl judge had an information about the hives- after being arrcslcd for alleged- A few scuffles were reported and said he may agree to addiinlcrcsl during investigation (igalion.
and
police
said
Ihey
arrested
34
tional legislation governing Ihe.
ly culling down a would-be
of Ihc court several years ago.
truckers. Most were freed on FBI's counter-intelligence acKeni
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a
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tivities.
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s f nnl y ar(t
.:i f
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some officers look evidence nclh Vanous.'hcad' of Ihe rtc- i "'!!l^
Authorities
said
Ihe
farmer,
afler cases were closed or leclive bureau around which who asked lo remain unidentiDon't clutter your storage
when Ihc owner could nol be Ihe invesligalion centered, fied, called Ames police lo re- Traffic Moving
space with no longer used
found. Faches said annul Ion look early retirement last porl a group of young men
items. Sell them wilh a low
instances came In lifihl. but week wilhoul explanation. He chopping down a large ever- Smoofhly on
cost wanl ad. Dial 398-8234.
no criminal inlenl was in- continued lo withhold coni- green in his yard.
1-80 in Iowa
mcnl on Ihe invesligalion.
volved.
Thc seven were arrested afler DAVENPORT ( A P I - Traffic
Few Involved
inch-car, pulling a trailer loaded was moving smoothly along inwilh Ihe Iree, was slopped cn- Icrslale 80 in the Iowa Quad
There were ".a very few ofroute back lo Ames. All .seven Cilies area Wednesday, Davenficers" involved in larcenies
looking For Ideas for
gave Iheir address as Ihe Sigma port police said.
j
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charged, according lo Ihe rche Marvin K'onncil Bluffs; Bruce Mel'hcc kept up Iheir vigil for any block-!
LOOK TO THE STARS
porl. That disposition apAlbumen,|lcrs. III. and Craig Larson, 18, ago by (ruckcrs lo prol'esl ris-1
parenlly was niitdc In avoid
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Linn counly sheriff's offirialslbolh of Kdina, Minn.; C.regory ing fuel coals and lower speed'
bad puhlicily. il said.
Gift .duai ilirouglioul tlir waul
idarvc.v. I I I , Ankcn.v; (lary M c - ' l i m i l s .
One lime in a rase involving said Friday.
ocls Sonic folks IMC n itctr lo
The 14 COWK and 13 calvcS|Farl;ine. li), Ames; William i Day said Iwo nalional guard
alert vou lo wlinl llicy foci i\ oit
less lhan $1 Ihe officer was
excollcn! gill.
allowed lo remain on Ihe were slolen sunn-lime betweeniSchuKler. 1(1, Des Moines, and| helicopters and 12 guard miliMonday ancl Thursday nighl.
j Hod Wilson, 18, Cedar Hapids. i l a r y policemen were sent lo
force.
Concerning Ihe voiding of
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